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Hiring and supervising the superintendent is among the core responsibilities of the school 
commi!ee. The purpose of an annual evaluation is to provide the superintendent with feedback 
on his performance that can help him hone his skills and set priorities for professional growth. It is 
a tool for both recognizing areas of strength and identifying areas that need improvement.

The evaluation process began with all commi!ee members filling out a survey that addresses six 
categories of superintendent responsibility. This narrative represents a compilation of the ratings 
and comments from those surveys.

Responsibility 1: Relationship with the School Commi!ee

Mr. Wood received strong ratings for this category overall, with seven of eight commi!ee 
members rating his performance “satisfactory” or “consistently exceeds requirements.” Mr. Wood 
keeps the school commi!ee well informed and makes valuable recommendations to guide its 
deliberations. He is unfailingly professional in his interactions with the school commi!ee. 

Some school commi!ee members expressed concern that, while Mr. Wood listens respectfully to 
any comments and patiently answers any questions, he may not always take school commi!ee 
input into serious consideration. A desire was also expressed for Mr. Wood to provide background 
information for meetings in a more timely manner and to o"er more context, including opposing 
arguments, with his recommendations.

Responsibility 2: Educational Leadership

While Mr. Wood received mostly positive ratings in this category, the sense that the school 
commi!ee needs more information to accurately evaluate the superintendent’s educational 
leadership appears widespread. The school commi!ee looks forward to the new evaluation 
procedures with the hope that they will provide more insight into the district’s classrooms.

Three school commi!ee members chose either “needs improvement” or “need more information” 
for two goals: “Applies current principles, practices and research to foster e"ective classroom 
instruction” and “Holds sta" accountable for having high standards and expectations that all 
students can perform at high levels.” 

Educational leadership, particularly a focus on e"ective instruction and high standards, is one 
area to which the school commi!ee would like Mr. Wood to devote more e"ort in the coming 
year.



Responsibility 3: General Management

The school commi!ee clearly admires Mr. Wood’s management skills, praising his professionalism 
and the e#ciency with which he runs the district. Six school commi!ee members (75%) rated his 
overall performance in this category “consistently exceeds requirements.” Especially noteworthy 
are his excellent performance on two particular goals—awareness of developments in the state 
and federal legislatures and Departments of Education, and knowledge of the practical needs of 
the district. 

Responsibility 4: Budget Management

Mr. Wood received similarly high ratings for his management of the district’s budget. Five school 
commi!ee members rated his performance “consistently exceeds requirements” and one even 
marked “exceptional performance,” a rating rarely given in any category. The fact that the district 
received a completely unblemished audit for the third consecutive year is testimony to his 
success. This was perhaps the area most urgently in need of improvement when Mr. Wood was 
first hired, so his strong performance is especially laudable. 

The one goal for which school commi!ee members expressed less enthusiasm was the 
development of a five-year capital plan, so the message of the commi!ee to the superintendent 
is: a!end to this detail and, otherwise, keep up the great work.

Responsibility 5: Personnel Management

Personnel management is yet another area in which Mr. Wood has earned the appreciation of the 
school commi!ee. While school commi!ee members gave him strong marks on all goals, 
particularly his strength as a resource to the commi!ee during collective bargaining, there were 
also several “need more information” ratings and comments, particularly about professional 
development. 

One member expressed the expectation that the new evaluation system would provide the school 
commi!ee with more complete information in this category, while another expressed a desire for 
input from teachers, perhaps in the form of a survey.

Responsibility 6: Communications/Public Relations

The school commi!ee believes Mr. Wood should work to improve his public relations 
performance. Issues including the science labs and athletic fields last year, the concern around a 
student alleged to have commi!ed a felony last fall, and controversy and confusion surrounding 
the issue of school choice do not seem, in the view of several school commi!ee members, to have 
been managed optimally.



Areas of strength in this category include liaising with state legislators and working to ensure the 
interests of students and residents from all three towns are represented equitably.

Conclusion

A modern public school district—particularly a regional one—is an extraordinarily complicated 
institution. It involves many di"erent stakeholders who are o$en at odds and places a broad array 
of demands on its leadership. Michael Wood excels at managing this complexity and meeting 
management and budget-related responsibilities. He appears unflappable in the face of 
challenges and his steady, calm, careful leadership benefits the district immensely.

The main areas the school commi!ee has identified for improvement are educational leadership 
that aims to make the Nashoba Regional School District among the very best in Massachuse!s 
and public relations e"orts that will improve the district’s relationship with town boards and the 
tax-paying public.


